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sugar
G cents. Finer goods at

DON'T FOEGET 1

Florida Oranges.

GOODS.

--Bed Room !

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. only have
room to mention things.

suits, $20 up ; rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other
goods cut down same rate.
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500 lbs. Fine Linen Writing Paper,
per pound.
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paper and had only

.Claas. i:rvin,
Soccessor WAIDLEV. South Main Street.
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Tlraucht Porter and Wiener Beer.
all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

body, light color and fine uaYor, nt
8 and 10 cents.

und juicy 25 cents per dozen.

Pitted Plums, "White Nectarines
Bartlett Pears, 2 lbs. for 25c.

A SPECIAL DRIVE in Fine TABLE SYRUPS. A strictly

Our Fine Largo Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

Now Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fine French Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

Extra Largo French Prunes, two pounds lor 25c.

Now Lima Beans, six pounds for 25c.

i
Largo,

California Frnits.
Peaches,

CHOICE

Chamber

Our fine Creamery and Dairy Butter.

Fancy Bloater Mackerel.

Strictly Pure Lard.
Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

CHICKEN FEED The best feed for old and young chickens

CRACKED CUKJN AJMJJ wiiJVAX.

n m coin
The Democrats Effect a Re

organisation.

T WAS A SOLID EIGHT

The Yatrii of llin Srvrn Clllr.ni 3I.uib.ri
Hid Nut Count nnl 111. D.mooiall. Slut
Want Through Without a Braak or
Crack.

The following olllcors were chosen nt
the of the Borough Coun-

cil Inst evening:
President of Council,
William McGuini:.

Sccrtlary,
John J. Caiidin.

F. UltAlltUAN.

Solicitor,
J. II. POMMIOT.

Supervifor,
Mautin McGuikk.

Chief of Police,
Mautin O'Haiu.
IHril Lieutenant,

William FLAimitTr.

Steond Lieutenant,
James Douoiikuty.

Patrolmen,
Gkoiicik Walaitis, M. C'askv.

The Borough Council was
last night and tho eight Democratic
members were victorious. The slate
elected was as foreshadowed by the IlKlt- -

alu several days ago with the amend-
ment announced yesterday tho

of J. It. Poineroy, Ksq., as solicitor.
Tho Citizens members, numbering

seven, made irreat efforts all dav Sunday
and yesterday trying to pull one of the
Democrats over to tneir way oi inuiKing,
but tho euemv was well fortified and did
not budge. All tho elections were made
by a vote of 8 to 7 with the exception of
those of the stream watchers.

The Council Chamber was crowded
long before the time fixed for the meeting
ami after It was openeil tlie uouncllmen
who arrived late had much dilliculty In
forcing tlielr way through tno crowu to
their seats.

The old Council held its final meeting
with I'resident lietteridge presiding aim
M K. Doyle acting as temporary secre
tary.

After a few bills which had been laid
over nt previous meetings were disposed
of, Mr. Kinney presented anil moved the
adoption of a resolution tendering a vote
of thanks to the retiring president for
tlie nule and impartial manner in wuicn
he presided over tlie meetings of the
Council during the year and the Council
assented.

Mr. Conklev. retir ng member, thanked
the chairman ami members for courtesies
and Mr. Scheilly caused some merriment
bv assuming to be Gladstone nnd intro
ducing Karl of Hosebery (Jim McKlhenny)
as his successor.

President lletteridgo thanked tho
Council for its during the
year and then declared the old body ad-
journed sine die.

James Kane was then ninda temporary
chnirman and M. K. Doyle temporary
secretnry of the new Council.

On permanent organization William
McGulro received eight votes for presi-
dent and Tliomns J. James seven.

John .T. Cnrdin was elected secretary
by a vote of 8 to 7 over James Mnnley.

T. P. Bradigan was Borough
Treasurer. lie received eights votes and
Michael Graham soven.

J. II. Pomeroy, Ksq., was
for Borough Solicitor by Mr. James and

by tho secretary casting tho
ballot.

Martin McGuire, tho retiring policeman
and brother of the president of Council,
was elected to his old position of Super-
visor by a vote 8 to 7 over Thouins
Lowrey.

Martin O'Hara wns Chief of
Police. George Holvoy received the seven
Citizens votes.

William Flaherty received tho eight
Democratic votes and was 1st
Lieutenant. Jnmos Tempest received the
Citizens votes.

For'.'nd Lieutenant James Dougherty
received 8 votes and John Jennings 7, the
latter all being cast by tlie Litt.ens.

The Democrats nominated and elected
George Walaitis for 1st Patrolman, the
first representative for tho Lithuanian
people to have on theviaid police force.
The Citizens mem burs c ast their otes for
George bzyiunnski.

Mnitin Casey was re elected '.'nil Patrol-
man liy a vote of s to 7. The Citizens
nominated and voted for Frank Wllcom.

Kvervtlilng went along swimming up to
this point, when Council proceeded to
elect four watchmen for the waterworks.

There wero seven nominees. Michael
Kerrigan, F.dward Bowling, Jounthmi
Yost, William Delowry, Martin Mullaliy,
Daniel Ansnnch and Michael llreumin.

The Citizens pnrty had mado up Us
mind to give President McGulro a good
test and they apparently did all In their
nower to demoralize him. but to the

nf rim ofllclnl it must be said that
he met the onslaught with remarkable
calmness and waded through a Hood of
motions and amendments with the pluck
ami skill of a veteran. After the close of
tho meeting Counclluien of both parties
congratulated him and tho Citizens
members acknowledged that they had
tried their best to rattle liini.

Tho following gives nn Idea of what
Mr. McGuire had to contend with: Gable
moved thnt the two men receiving tho
ltlgbast number of votes be detailed to
watch nt Davis' Hun; Gallagher amended
that the watchmen be voted for sepa-
rately; Lainli moved that the election be
postponed two weens: me last, nineiue
ment wns defeated nnd the first carried
and then James moved to postpone the
matter iudelinllelv: This was also de
feated nnd Lamb moved to adjourn; after
this was dereated James moved that tlie
nuestton bo nostnoued until the next
regulnr meeting of Council. This wnsnlso
defeated nnd McKlhenny moved that tho
election he made by secret ballot. Kane
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amended thnt the election ho the same
as with the other olllcers, and this amend-
ment carried; nnd after nn argument as
to whnt was before the boilv Mr. Gal
lagher's amendment to vote separately
was put and carried, when l.iunli moved
that tho watchmen who had serveti for
the last two years bo by ac-
clamation, which was declared out of or-
der.

I1 innlly a vote was taken and Kdward
Howling, William Delowry, Martin
Mullaliy and Michael Kerrigan weru
elected on separate ballots and In the
order named. Tho first named three
received the eight Democratic votes and
Kerrigan received It. He was nominated
by the Citizens members and seven of
them voted for him three times, but on
the fourth bnllot three of them supported
mm wiin tno ueiuocrats.

Kerrigan and Delnwry wero detailed as
watchmen for Davis' Hun nnd the
other two are to do duty nenr Fowlers'
run.

MAH4KOY OITY PUGILISTS.
Benjamin Stride nud Thomas (lormaii llitt

Participant,
pedal to Ktinihu Hinn.o.
Mahanot City, March 0. Ben Stride,

a d typo of the Tribune ofllce,
stood before "Terrible Thomas" Gorman,
a lM. pound driver at St. Nicholas colliery.
In Cole's Patch school houso, last evening,
aud earned the gate receipts which were
about night dollars. Two hundred ad
mirers of pugilistic science were present,
with their hats pulled over their right
eye and cigars stuck upwards from their
mouths, but as the majority crawled
through tho windows the gato receipts
were small.

Both men fought hard, Gorman's
superior weight and strength having a
telling effect upon his lighter opponent,
but Stride was very active and neatly
avoided many a swinging right-hande- r

that was intended to end tlie contest then
and thero. Blood, too, Mowed freely from
their noses which wero tho principal
points of attack, aud as a witness ex- -

tressed it, "wero the size and color ofiCaster eggs."
In the second round, "Terrible Tom"

sent the typo to the lioor, and in the third
round the slim lad sent out ins liglitniitg-llk-

right with terrific force and Tom
took n seat on tlie lloor al-- Then there
was more how ling and shouting in. the
little school house than school mantis'
rods had inspired in throats of lusty-lunge- d

pupils tor generations, and for a
time it seemed ns though the outcome
would ben first-clas- s slugging
entertainment wit bout seconds or sponge
holders.

Tlie linal round was a hard one, and
although Gorman did ids best to llnlali
Stride, and really had tho best of the bat-
tle, his great rustics were always met
with a clinch or a duck thnt saved the
Muhiinoy mini from n knock-out- .

COURT OHRONIOIiB.
galllt of the J.at 'Unit TT.r. Jlpo.il

of Ye.tardar.
Tho following Mahauny City licenses

wero transferred yesterday: Walter K.
Murphy to James A. lioylan; James A.
Iloylan to M. P. Ilreiinan; John llarrigau
to James O'Connell, and J. Dully to John
Barrignn.

t he motion to (itiasli the Indictment in
the libel case of Dr. John Sziupas against
new Alexander uurua anil .loan t'autlx
was overruled, but the court ordered that
the District Attorney more particularly
designate the libelous pjrlH of tlie
pamphlet produced.

Airs. Alary AicAiurtne, ot Aslilanil, and
widow of tlie lute.Mine Inspector William
McMurtrie, was appointed guardian of
her children, William, Mary and Mar-
garet.

W. J. Cunning, of Mnhanoy City, with-
drew his application for a liquor license
when witnesses were brought Into court
on a capins. It was charged that Cuiu- -

mlngs kept witnesses from tno court.
The bond of John F. Shoener, Heceiver

of Toxes of Sfahanoy City, wns approved
by tho court yeaterilny. It is in tho sum
of M),l)00 nnd the sureties are F. B. Wag
ner, Lnoch Wild, L. V. Itatisch, Kdwnrd
Gorman, II. M. Parmley, Kdwnrd S Silli-ina- n

ami Daniel Shelpe.
Andrew nose, of town, was yesterday

convicted of f. and b.. on oath of Ida
Iliukle. and went to the county tail to
serve turee monins and niteen nays.

Tho appraisements of tho personal
estates of Edward Griflin, late of Shenan-
doah, and John Leahy, late nf Gllhertou,
were couiirmcd vesterdnv.

Lonlc Out, Somebody !

People on Kast Lino street complain of
great annoyance by unknown persons
cutting clothes lines aud allowing tlie
burdens to trail In the mud. they also
complain of sneak thieves stealing their
coal. In the language of one of the
complainants, "Somebody is going to get
Hurt some nlgut."

Itevlviil. Coiitlmieil.
On account of a business meeting of

the church being held, Miss Do Merritt
did not hold revival service in the Primi-
tive Methodist church last night, but will
hold service every night for the
balance of the week and Sunday morning
nnd evening.

Taken to the llo.pltal
George Acker, tlie boy who had a leg

broken by a rolling piece of rock on a
dirt bank of the Kehley Hun colliery
yesterday, has Deen sent to the .Miners
Hospital nt Fountain Springs.

Ilrat Ills Wife.
Henry Walter, of West Coal street, was

arrested for beating his wife last night
and being unable to furnish WOO bail, was
taken down to jail tins morning.

Important I

AH parties desiring to see Prof. II. X.
Trout, oculist optician, call do so bv call
ing nt the Commercial hotel, where ho Is
permanently located, uetween I a. m. aim
v p. in.

License Transferred,
The Xorth Main street saloon license

held by James Wheollhan has been trans-
ferred to Thomas K. Davis.

Ilnrclttll's Cafe.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

cafe, go to lltirohill's, corner Main ami
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion. .

Hvtioot Hoard.
A regular meeting of the School Hoard

will bo held In the West (street ofllce at
7 o'clock evening.

Fried oysters a specialty at McKl- -

benny's.

win the mm
Some of the Cases Disposed

of by Them.

GANNON IS SLIPPERY I

Til. 'Hi. Antli.rlll.. Sy li. I. n V.rj
Dung.rous Y.aag Mun and Ulth.r lx
cillaely Gl.T.r or favored by IC.niark-abl- a

(laod l.a.k-dt- h.r Ca...,

Thomas Cannon, a good looking, well
dressed young man of very fair educa-
tion, was taken to tlie Pottsvllle jail yes-
terday to stand trial on two charges. Ho
was taken down below becnuso ho could
not furnish B,."j(X) bail.

The young man was taken before Jus-
tice Shoemaker charged, in company with
Michael Scanlan, "Tusky" Doollng and
Kdwnrd Lang, with cummltlng a burg-
lary at the hotel kept by Lizzie Yodkois,
on iMisL i eiuro street.

An exhaustive hearing was had in tlie
case, resulting in Cannon, Scanlan and
Lang being discharged on failure of ideu
tlflcattou. Doollng was held and com-
mitted without ball on a charge of burg-
lary.

Alter this case was disposed of Cannon
was taken before Just,. Williams and
given a hearing on a charge of passing a
Confederate t' bill on Simon ureenberg
and another from a roll of oil
cloth from Samuel Davis. He was held
in both cases and committed in default
of tl,000 ltail in tho Greenlierg case aud
WW bail in tho Davis rase. Greenberg is

also held in tl.OOO fur passing the Con
federate bill on Henry L. Jones.

Hie authorities have Intimated that
Cannon may yet escape punishment The
evidence against him is by no means
strong, and this seems to be his luck
every time he is arrested. Ciuinon is a
young man and the police say a dangerous
one. Time and again lie has been arrested
and suspected, but ovcry time lie escapes
itecanso tlie evidence Is not sulllrlent ly
strong against him. His appearance is
that ot a respectable, steady young man
and in conversation lie speaks very in
telligently. Ho scorns the use of slang
and nis general demeanor lssucli as to li
vite coiiliileiice.

Ills (list ston in tho wavwnrd n.itli was
taken about live years ago, when ho was
eaugnt picking n lauv s pocket in tlie
post ofllce. For this ho was committed to
a reformatory and remained there until
about a year ago. Since that time he has
been a subject of almost constant police
surveillance.

ComltiE Kt'tiiit.
March 7 and S. Dr. Loirnn. tho con

verted Indian, at tlie Salvation Army
oarracKs.

March 8. Special Grant Hand concert
in Hobblus' opera house. Admission 10
cents.

March Hi A grand hull will bo held in
Bobbins' opera house on St. Patrick's
Kvo.

March 20. First grand ball under the
auspices or the Alonainoro social Club In
Koiiiilns opera houso.

Mar. 27. "The Trolley vstem." bene
fit of Mrs. Datum, at Ferguson's theatre,

pril 2. First annual hop under the
auspices of tho Hiley orchestra, in Unb
urns opera house.

April 12. First anniversary of tho
Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Kplscopal church. "Old Song" entertain
ment.

April 20. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of tlie Star Flute and Drum
i orps in itotttiins opera nouo.

At the Theatre,
At Ferguson's theatro on Thursday

evening. March Sth, the attraction will be
"The Diamond Breaker," the latest real-
istic stage production which was pre-
sented in New York City tho past week.
One scene alone, thnt of tho diamond
breaker in full action, should satisfy all
lovers of the sensational. The word
sensation is too mild to express the
Intensity of tlie action, for the suspense
is terrible for tlie moment, nnd Is relieved
In a happy climax by the stnr, Miss
Ktelkn Wardell. Tlie audience wont wild
witli delight, such scenes in tlie auditor-
ium of a theatre being rnrely witnessed.

Died.
BooKI'.s. On the 5th inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Mary, wife of Jonathan
Bogers. Funeral will take place from
tlie family residence, 220 West Coal
street, on Thursday, Sth Inst., at 2 p in.
Interment In tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Belatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend.

llriixs. On the 0th Inst., nt Shenan-
doah, Pa., James, infant son of James
nnd Cnthurlno Burns, aged live mouths.
Funeral will take place from the family
residence, 888 South Pear alloy, on Thurs-
day, the 8th inBt., nt I) p. m. Interment
in Annunciation cemetery. Belntivea
and friends invited. 3

Lynch. On the 0th inst., at Shennu
donli, Pa., Mary Lynch, late of Forest-vlll- e,

Pa. Funeral on Thursday, 8th inst.,
from the residence of her undo, P. J.
Mulholland, on North West street, leav.
tug In carriages at 9 a.m. for Miners-vill- c.

Helatlves and friends invited to at-
tend.

I'rlc.i to Salt the Timet,
Wo offer this week, nt Bpeclal low

prices, ouo caso of Indigo blue prints at
8c iter yard: genuine 7c. apron Ging
hams, at 5o per yard ; oxtrn unbleached
Muslins, at II and 5c ner yard : also ten
pieces Cream Table Linen, regular 40a
quality, reuuceii 10 aoc; goon quuiiiy
Cniitou Flannels nt Bo. per yard.

New styles of host French Sateens nt
VMc. worth 25c. Bestgrndeof aoft tlnlsli
blue Drilling at 8o. All other goods
equally low.

Next week we will open our new lines
of Ladies Spring Coats and raps.

L. J. WlLKINSOX,
8t 29 S. Main street, Shenandoah.

lCuu Over,
Freddie, the young son of Frank Hloss,

of Kast Coal street, wns knocked down
and run over by a team yesterday, but
escaped with slight injuries to one of his
legs. No arrest was made.

i'i:asoNAU
It. A. 0 lover went to M.iIi.itiot 'itvi his

afternoon.
II. K. Denglur spent this tiuirnl ir nt.

Mt. Carmel.
C. S. Haesler. of Pottsvllli". was Itttown

yesterday.
P. T. Mollet. of Mnhnnov Citv. w.ss a

town visitor
Ldward Malev and Michael Mellet were

town visitors last evening.
Harry S. Bomrhev. of ltltiutnwn. stimit

this lnurning in town.
Al. Mimmlcks. of Lost Cn ek. was an

afternoon visitor to town to day.
J. M. Gllek. of Glrardvllle. was a vlsi'rr

to town
It. F. Gill ami T. .7. MiitlIn.v ur.

Mahiinoy City visitors
Kdwnrd Schilling, of Pottsvllle. wn

visitor to town this afternoon.
George Heiislmrer. nf Ashlnml. iiuilm

call upon town friends this nfterno m.
It. K. Becker, of Philadelphia.

drumming up business in town to-- u .y
Leo Donntel left for New York tin.

afternoon on tko2:."ii Lehigh Valley train1,
Hov. I.Iclitiinwrtlher and wife have re

turned from Heading, where they vlslte '

friends.
T. J. Coaklev came nn from Trntnonl

last evening to witness tho Council pro
ceedings.

Dr. and Mrs. I). W. Strniib went, to
Slatlngton yesterday to see tho doctor's
mother, who is ill.

Mrs. K. W. Wtldo attended tho funnral
of the late M. C. Iteinliold, Ksq.,nt Maha- -

noy Kjiiy
Mrs. T. C. Waters and Mrs. Tlinma.

Waters. Jr.. spent vlsltlnc friniuU
at Maliimoy City.

S. (t. M. Hollopotor. Ksn.. wont to Mnha
noy City this morning to attend the
funeral of the lato M. C. Heiuliold, Ksii.

P. Coffee went to Mt. Carmel.
where ho expects to buy a lot of groceries
offered at Sheriff's sale.

Charles Yarowski. who was for munv
j ears in business in this town and subse- -

ipieiitly located at Lykeus, is now at
nulla "alia, Washington.

Miss Morence Uell'uer. a charminir I'ort
Carbon Imly, has accepted a position as
minuter ai iveuy s store.

Misses Lizzie Llewellyn and Lizzie
Powell, of town, and Messrs. John Hoids
and William Barman, of Delano, spent
last, evening at ijirarilviue.

Mrs. T. I). Davies ami daughter, Mr'.
C. T. Straughn.spenttlieday at I'ottsvllle.

Mrs. Kvan J. Davies spent tlie day at
tlie county seat visiting tier sister, Airs.
Driscom.

Miss Hannah Iieose, one of Shenan-
doah's delightfully companionable young
Indies, wiin instills knowledge into the
youthful minds ot tlie scholars of Mnha-
noy township, at Park Place, spout tho
Sabbath wltti her cousin, Miss Hachel
Heese. at Ceutrnllu, and saw friends here
while waiting for tlie electric car in the
evening. Aslilanil Telegram.

FOUR MINERS KILLED.
A 'IVtrlltle rU of ItocU In u Siraiiloii

.Miuu.
specinl to Uhiiai.d.

SrliANTON, Mnr. ('. By a great fall of
rock In the Hicham ml shaft tills morning
four miners named Thomas Holwell,
Hichnrd Hughes, James Nortliom and
Abraham Bicliards wero Instantly killed.

Hallroad Our. Jtuo Away,
Last night, at about 9 o'clock, the

Kuipiro freight train came to town from
tlie west with nn engine at tho front and
rear. Nenr tlie Lehigh Valley depot the
train stopped ami while the rear engine
was engaged on another track shifting
cars, tlie freight train parted at about tho
middle and the rear ears started bai'k
towards tho west. A brakeman got on
ouo of them and put, on the brakes, but.
they attained n lively speed and ran as
far as Kohluoor Junction before they
wero stopped. Fortunately no collision

other accident was occasion by tlie
runaway.

Ileurilt Proceeds.
Messrs. Burchill. Schelllv. Snvder.

Smith, Hafner, Foltz, Kehier and Knter-liue- ,
tlie young men who wero Instrumen-

tal in nrraugiiig the recent entertainment,
ill ttolililua' ball Tor the beuellt of the
poor, met tho executive committee of liu
V W. C. T. I, and turned over tho pro
ceeds to that organization. The proceeds
iimnuuteil to over thirty one dollnrs
Tlie "Y" is under obligations to tho
gentlemen named and all who aided in
making tlie affair so successful.

Flower AlU.lou lleport.
Tlie following is the report of Miss

Priscilla Smith, who has charge of thn
work ot the Flower Mission of tlie Y. W.
C. T. LT.: During the month of February
there wero distributed II! baskets of fruit,
R dishes of cream. 1 iar of beef tea. 1 iar
ol Jelly, 4 bowls of soup, 50 pounds of
Hour, i tanio, 4 chairs, i on can and l gal-
lon of oil, bedding aud clothing. Cash
donated, $2.90. Thero were 21 visits and 2
prayer meetings.

A Fire,
Tho lire department was called

nut at noon y to a houso
on Gilbert street owned by Mrs.
Hennessey and occupied by John
McCormlck's family. A defective flue in
the kitchen had stinted a blaze, but a few
minutes' work by the firemen ended the
troublo.

No Itobbery.
Michael Pctors, tlto North Main street

hotelkeeper, denies tlie report that burg-
lars paid n visit to his house last night.

.1 L.IIUL

Are You Hard to Please

In MOUSSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rick
flavor, and ouly 10c a quart.

Graff's--.
123 North Jnrtfin Streak


